Drug conversion of nonsustained ventricular tachycardia to sustained ventricular tachycardia during serial electrophysiologic studies: identification of drugs that exacerbate tachycardia and potential mechanisms.
Eleven of 83 patients who had ventricular tachycardia (VT) and underwent serial electrophysiologic study (EPS) had a more severe VT induced while receiving a particular antiarrhythmic drug as compared to control study. For all patients only nonsustained VT was initiated during control study, while sustained VT occurred during drug testing with disopyramide (2 patients), quinidine (2 patients), amiodarone (4 patients), and encainide (7 patients), although spontaneous arrhythmias appeared well-controlled prior to repeat testing. Pacing techniques used to induce sustained VT were the same as those used in the control study in eight patients and "less aggressive" in three patients. Almost all episodes of sustained VT resulted in substantial hypotension, especially in patients who were taking encainide. Drugs associated with sustained VT increased the median tachycardia cycle length by 112 msec (p less than 0.005) but increased the median ventricular effective refractory period by only 30 msec (p less than 0.02). Assuming re-entry was responsible for VT, we postulate that drugs facilitated initiation of sustained VT by prolonging activation time but only minimally increasing refractoriness of the tachycardia circuit.